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10/3/11  10pm 
At 5-0 on the season...and ranked number 3 eight man division ii...the Lakeside Knights are looking forward and 

back...But it wasn't to long ago...that playoffs seemed so far out of the realm of possibilities for the boys from 

Downs... Hard work that shows in the results...the Knight have won their games this season, by an average of 46 

points...and only Osborne...week one...was with in three touchdowns... 

 

10/10/11  10pm 

Moving north to Salina now, where the Hays High Lady Indians dominated the day, winning the team title by 51 

strokes over Salina South... Three Hays golfers places in the top 5...Holly Hattan, who shot an 80 to finish 

second...Kaycee Beilmann three stokes back in third...and Natalie Bethel who also shot an 83 and finished 4th...SOT 

Although the Great Bend Lady Panthers did not qualifiers, two individual golfers did...McKenna Mauier and 

Maddie Werth... 

 

10/11/11  10pm 

It wasn't the situation that anthony sheppard dreamed of for his first start...his team was 2-3...and facing a team 

ranked in the top 10...sot but given all that...sheppard still mad the most of his situation...sot   and now as he moves 

forward...he wants to continue to build on what the tigers started on saturday... 

Sot 

 

10/12/11  10pm 

The quinter football team is having another outstanding season... The bulldogs are 5-1 this season with a big game 

against hoxie on friday...  A win on against the indians would equal the win total from last year for coach greg 

woolfe's squad... Something that a year ago coach woolfe himself probably didnt't think was possible...  Not because 

he didn't believe in his team...  But because he almost retired... 

 

10/13/11  10pm 

That is one of a number of good games on the schedule tomorrow night... To get your pregame on with schedules, 

stats and highlights... Just head to your source for high school sports... Catch it Kansas dot com... 

 

10/17/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm Heather Williams...  What a season the Hays High girls golf team has 

had...  The team chalked full of seniors has finished no worse than third all season long... And they were down right 

dominating at their regional tournament last week... Playing on their home course today...the Lady Indians gave 

powerhouse St. Thomas Aquinas a run for their money...but they just didn't quite have enough gas...falling to the 

five time champs by 8 strokes... But it was still a great season for the runner up Indians...who had four golfers in the 

top 20... 

 

10/18/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill.. I'm Heather Williams... The Victoria volleyball team is putting together a very 

nice season... The Lady Knights are 26-5 and ranked third in Class one a-division two... Tonight they made the short 

trip north to Palco to face the Roosters and Northern Valley in a tri... 

 

10/19/11  10pm 

It hard to believe but wrestling season is almost here... The Tigers are picked to finish forth in the Rocky Mountain 

Athletic Conference preseason poll...  Nebraska-Kearney is picked to win the conference... Tiger  wrestler Mitchell 

Means was an all-conference selection at 149 pounds... FHSU will open up their season with the Black and Gold 

scrimmages on November 3rd... 

 

10/20/11  10pm 

And win they have...Coach Ingram has his Hoisington Cardinals in a really good spot right now.. 5-2 on the 

season...More importantly 1-0 in the district with a big game Friday at Sterling...The Black Bears are also 1-0 in the 

district.. A win would go a long way toward a Cardinal return to the post season.. Hoisington missed the playoffs for 

the first time in ten years last season... 

 

10/25/11  10pm 



 

 

The girls volleyball season will wrap up this weekend as state championships will be handed out in seven classes….  

In class 2a...the smith center lady red go in believing they have a chance to bring some hardware home to western 

kansas...  S-c ran though maybe the toughest sub-state tournament in 2a on saturday...  With out dropping a set....  

And they believe that they have what it takes to keep rolling...  Smith center will open up state pool play on friday at 

10 against okaloosa in emporia... 

 

10/26/11  10pm 

The FHSU Lady Tigers are picked either 8th or 9th in the preseason polls...depending on whether you believe the 

coaches or the media... Washburn is the favorite of both to take home the conference title...   Coach Tony Hobson's 

squad returns a ton of experience that was thrown into the fire last season...  And managed to upset two of the top 

three teams in the league last season...  So he's not sure he believes the coaches...or the media... The Tiger women 

will open up the season with an exhibition at Oklahoma State November 9th... 

 

10/27/11  10pm 

Tomorrow night in LaCrosse it will be a winner take off showdown for the district title between the Leopards host 

Plainville... Both teams are undefeated...and both are already in the post season...but this game still means a whole 

lot... 

 

10/31/11  10pm 

Last season...this football team was actually two football teams...and when they came together at the beginning of 

the season...no one knew what to expect...The winning continued...all the way to a 9-1 record...a regional title... And 

a first round home playoff game... 

 

11/1/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams...  Both the Claflin Wildcats and Quivera Heights T-

Birds had strong football traditions... Tonight...the new consolidated Central Plains Oilers hoping to write some new 

football history...Hosting Quinter in an 8-Man division One opening round game... 

 

11/7/11  10pm 

Fort Hays State's basketball team has another tough road test before they tip of the regular season...  The Tigers will 

play an exhibition game at Kansas tomorrow night... This after Saturday's 90-60 loss at Kansas State over the 

weekend...  It's a tough swing for any division ii team...  But especially one trying to find it's identity after losing all 

five of its starters from last season...  Four to graduation and and senior Ben Congusta to a season ending injury...  

The Tigers will open up the regular season on November 13 at Nebraska Kearney 

 

11/8/11  10pm 

Last season the LaCrosse Leopards saw its football season come to an end... At the hands of eventual state 

champions Meade...This Friday...the Leopards...will get a shot at redemption...  LaCrosse will travel to the Buffalos 

home field on Friday...and try to continue what they could not one year ago...a perfect season...and a run to the 2A 

title...  This team is become an old pro at making the playoffs...and for them..it just not enough anymore... 

 

11/9/11  10pm 

One of the top girls basketball players in western Kansas has decided...she will continue her career right here at 

home...Hays High standout Paige Lundsford signed today to play her college ball at Fort Hays State 

University...Lundford is a two time all WAC selection...averaging 10.5 points and 6.5 rebounds last season... 

 

11/10/11  10pm 

One week from today the Barton Volleyball team will head to West Plains Missouri for the NJCAA Division One 

tournament... This is the second straight trip to the National tournament for the Lady Cougars...Which is an 

accomplishment in and of it self... But this is the first year under head coach Patrick Hall...who took over the 

volleyball program in summer... This Lady Cougs team feels like they are more prepared to make some noise at 

Nationals...because they have been their before... 

<sot verbatim:  > 

 

11/14/11  10pm 



 

 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... With all the fall sports champions crowned...except 

for football... It's time to turn the page to the winter sports... Which opened practice today... At Hays High 

school...the boys basketball team will look completely different than the one that was just two wins away from 

advancing to state... No starters return for Rick Keltner's team... But this is still Hays...and coach says these kids are 

well aware of the tradition of this program... 

 

11/15/11 10pm 

As the early signing period continues for high school seniors... Fort Hays State University continues to hang on to 

the local talent ...Today Thomas More Prep baseball star Nick Hammeke...  Signed to play baseball for the Tigers 

next season... Hammeke was an intrigal part of the Monarch baseball team that finished as state runners up last 

season... And his father Curtis is the former head baseball coach and current athletic director at FHSU...  

 

11/16/11  10pm 

The Fort Hays State Lady Tigers trying to go 3-0 on the season...hosting Tabor tonight... 

 

11/17/11  10pm 

He awards are staring to roll in for Fort Hays State linebacker Alex Whitehill...Today he was named to the 

cosida/Capital One Academic All-District Team... Whitehill was a pre-season all-american an currently leads the 

nation in tackles...while carrying a 3.5 GPA... 

 

11/21/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm Heather Williams...  What a drive up 183 it will be for the the lacrosse 

football team on Saturday... Sure these kids have probably made the short trip up to Hays 1000 times before..  But 

Saturday's trip will mean a little more... It's the school's first trip to a state championship game in football...  And 

playing so close to home makes it even more special... 

 

11/22/11  10pm 

The Fort Hays State University men looking to stay perfect on the year...Hosting Newman tonight... 

 

11/28/11  10pm 

The FHSU ladies also open up conference play on Wednesday at Lincoln...The Lady Tigers are out to a red hot 

start...and want to make a statement to the rest of the league that they are one of the teams to beat this season...It's 

been quite a turn around for Fort Hays State...and it may have all started with the Lady Blue Tigers one season ago... 

 

11/30/11  10pm 

Good evening im danilynn welniak and here is your two minute drill.  Liberal high school contains a blossoming 

winter sports program. The wrestling team will come into this season ranked in the top 20 in the state while the girls 

basketball team is in the top 10.  Last season they went nine and 12. But in 20-12 the liberal redskins girls basketball 

team brings back five critical seniors and a new head coach. The redskin offense will consist of a pass and move 

system while the defense is primarily man-to-man. Their biggest weakness will be their size but will make up for it 

with their speed. Last season head coach bill baird took his team to state and expects to do the same with the 

redskins. 

 

12/1/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm Heather Williams... The Hays City Shootout tipping off tonight at Hays 

High and Felton middle... On the boys side of the bracket...a senior laden Thomas More Prep team...taking on 

DeSoto... 

 

12/5/11  10pm 

The fhsu lady tigers are also 7-0 on the season...but it's their opponents from washburn that bring a lofty ranking into 

tomorrow nights contest...they know what if they want to be considered contenders for the miaa crown  later this 

season... A win over the #15 lady blue would be a good start... 

 

12/6/11  10pm 



 

 

Welcome into your two minute drill...    I'm Heather Williams...The Fort Hays State Tigers shoot up 13 spots on the 

latest Division II men's basketball poll... FHSU will take a 7-0 record and a number 10 ranking into tomorrow 

night's match up with Washburn...  A team that the Tigers have had success against in the past...  

 

12/7/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...The Fort Hays State Lady Tigers may very well have a 

very good basketball team this season... At 7-0 heading into tonight's game with Washburn...it's hard to argue 

against it...But this would be FHSU's first TRUE test of the season...The Lady Blue ranked number 15 in division 

ii... 

 

12/8/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm Heather Williams... All eyes are on the Hoxie Girls as they started play in 

this weekends tournament in Quinter... The Lady Indians ranked number one in Class 1A Division Two... 

 

12/12/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...This will be a pretty tough week for the Fort Hays 

State women's basketball team... In addition to playing two games this week...It's also finals week...Coming off the a 

week that included the teams first loss of the year... And a pretty good win over Missouri Western...Hitting the road 

to Kearney tomorrow...and then back home to face Northwest Missouri State on Saturday... Will make for an 

interesting week...especially when you throw in finals... 

 

12/13/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...The Palco girls basketball team is coming off successful weekend at it's own 

tournament... The Lady Roosters...Won it's weekend Classic by going 3-1...hoping to keep the momentum going 

tonight in Ellis... 

 

12/15/11  10pm 

12/16/11  10pm 

12/17/11  10pm 

12/18/11  10pm 

12/19/11  10pm 

12/20/11  10pm 

12/21/11  10pm 

12/22/11  10pm 

12/23/11  10pm 

12/24/11  10pm 

12/25/11  10pm 

12/26/11  10pm 

12/27/11  10pm 

12/28/11  10pm 

12/29/11  10pm 

12/30/11  10pm 

12/31/11  10pm 

 


